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A Oaso Where the Bond Demanded is Bix
Times the Principal ,

THE PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ilia AVny It Will l e , ntul
Homo Itulrft fJovc'ruliiR It Smut

of liitci-oM IiO | nl-

HvvenHiifj OH'

fFllOVITIIK IlKK'H LINCOLN tlUllEV-
U.1AttorneyGeneral Leese received a tel-

"ijram
-

yesterday notifying him that ( In-

state would bo required to give bonds in
the sum of $ IH,000 on its appeal from the
order of the judge of Washington county
accepting the linal sett'enienl' of James
V. Wiseman , administrator of the Smith
estate. The bond .will bo given at once
and the appeal prosecuted , though the
amount in dispute is less than $3,000 ,

and Mr. Loose thinks the surety asked
excessive. The case is rather an in-
teresting one , aside from the legal
points involved. In 18W Leonard It.
Smith , a wealthy resident of Washington
counti , died intestate , and Wiseman was
appointed administrator. He made a-
long hunt for next of kin to the deceased ,

and not being able to lind any , the prop
.orty , under our laws , revelled to the
Mate Some weeks ago Wiseman paid
over nearly $7,000, , but the linal settle-
ment

¬

has been delayed , owing to the re-

fusal
¬

of the attorney generel lo accept
certain items of charged up-
.Wieman

.

wants an allowance of sfliso lor
moneys spent in looking for an heir , mid
some $000 spent in other ways , to both
of which exceptions are taken. The at-
torney

¬

general also asks that a full state-
wSflpmit

-

of interest earned by the estate
$*% } returned , the Impression being that

Iho administrator reinvested Smith'sK funds so as lo bring in n larger income
than ho reported. After many postpone-
ments the county judge on the ltd inst.
ordered Wiseman's-' account* accepted ,

from whieh order the state now appeals.-
TIII

.

: PAID KIIM : i ii'AiirMiNT.: :

Mayor Burr has deputed to Chief Quick
the work of naming tins four men who
are to bu appointed to positions in the.
paid lire deparlinent at the meeting of
the city council Monday night. The pay
is only $r 0 a month , but the applications
are as numerous as if the jobs were sine ¬

cures. The original intention was to let
the two volunteer companies , the Fitx-
goralds

-

and Merchants , each name two
men1 * but there are many obstacles in the
way of carrying it out , not the least of
which is the lack of harmony between
thu tire marshal and the volunteers. It-
is quitu probable that under the new or-
dinance a number of changes will bo
made in the rules and regualtious of the
department. At present the volunteers
are expected to attend lire , and are

- allowed by the city is-'OO per year for
each company. The pay will bo abol-
ished

¬

entirely and the volunteer.-relieved
from duty outside of the present tire
limits , from Seventh to Sixteenth streets ,

and Iroin L to Q , except in cases of a
general alarm being sounded. Thu Fit-

gcralds
-

, vv ho have been working with the
two"hor.-e carl ever since their drag was
disabled , will be assigned to their own
carriage again anil everybody will bo
happy , or ought to bo.-

A
.

SNL'l ! SAVIXO.
The Boom county authorities who have

been hero several days trying Co get
$ .'0,000, in refunding bonds regislend ,
found out yesterday thatthey could make
about § : ' .

"
) ( ) by not issuing the now

Hocurities at present , and at once sl.irted
back homo. The refunding bonds bear
0 per cent interest , and are intended to
replace a former issue bearing 10 per
cent. It was supposed that lite old bonds
wore duo January 1 , 1S-8C , and the now
ones wore so worded. Just before they
wore put on the market , however , it was
discovered that the old bonds do not
mature until the bth of February next ,

and that if the refunding series wore
floated now the county would have to pay
interest on both lots up to that date. The
result Is that the issue lias been postponed
until February , and the janitors will
have another job.

Auditor Baucock has received from
Franklin county 10JI 0 per cent refund-
ing

¬

bonds of $500 each , and was about to
register thorn .yesterday when it was dis-
covered

¬

that his name was wrongly given
in the certifying clause.I-

IKI'UICMINU
.

Till' I.VVVii3.-
A

: ! .

few of the prominent attorneys of
Lincoln Intve associateil themselves in
what is lo bo known as the Limited Legal
League , the chief object of which is to in-

culcate
-

the principles of temperance.
Each member lias to sign an agreement
to forfeit ijlOO for ev cry drink taken dur-
ing

¬

Iho year , and lo vvlioel : i keg of beer
around the postolllco .square with a
placard reading , "This man has slipped
a cog. " The signers to date are reported
io include Billingsloy , Courlnay , Stearns ,

Mason , Whccdon and Phillpot , but the
Hii: : man has not been able to got at the
list to verily it.-

JWIKK
.

SIKSTION-
.Tllcro

.

was a general jail delivery at
the city calaboose yesterday , Judge
Montgomery ordering the release of pris-
oners

¬

from whom there was no probabili-
ty of collecting lines.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Waring discovered one of
her young sons yesterday morning mak-
ing u meal out of a box of rat poison.
Prompt action brought the youngster
through all right.

MissCarniody is absent from her desk
In Commissioner Scott's ollice on a boli-
day furlough wlilnh she is passing with
relatives in Tecuinseh.-

Messrs.
.

. Miinuevillo and CofWoth , who
have been doing excellent work in the
business department of the Democrat for
some time past , retire to-ilay. N S.
Baker , brother in-hiw of Mr. WiUkins ,

assumes management of the husino.ss-
.Prof

.

, and Mrs. Bessopgavo a reception
last evening to the faculty of the univer-
sity

¬

,
It js now generally nndor.-tooil Unit

Lansing is not the only sharp dealer
among Lincoln real estate men. There
are investigations on foot by property
owners that are likely lo lead to staitling
developments within a few days. One
man especially will be called upon
to explain why ho reported to his princi-
pal that ho hail sold a certain piece ol
property for 0.010 , wiull, i,0, really ob-

tained 15000.
The neighbors of C. N. Crandall , living

near Seventeenth and 11 streets , eompluh
bitterly of the nuisance ho maintains ii

the shape of a terrible dirty yard wind
disfigures an otherwise handsome local
jtj* . The oluineoH are that nn onforeei
job of cleaning will bo dono.

Fred Heinhart has accepted the $ l,00-
fappraisoinenton his properly condemnci-
by the Missouri Pacific , and withdrawi-

Jlr. . Egan , president of thn Irish Na-

tional League of America , lias forwardet
the following cable to the Hight Hon. T. D-

bullivan , nationtilUt , poet , and memboi-
of parliament , whoso inauguration a
lord mayor of Dublin for the year ISHi

takes place on New Year's day : "High-
Hon. . T. D. Sullivan. M. P. , Lord Mayor
Dublin 'On behalf of the Americai-
Jean'iio , and as nn old friend , 1 send yov-

my warmest greeting on your inungnrat-
ion. . May your year of ofhce witnos
the realization of our hopes the reopen-
ing of our parliament in College uroen. '

STATBAItUIVAl.3-
.O.K.

.

. Dotv. David City ; 0. S. Ailing
Howard ; J. It. Mickey Oiceola ; Hiehard
and Charles Kitchen , Omaha ; John C-

WntJon. . Dr. Claud and John and Lul-

Dlxon. . Nebraska City. H. II. Sheild , Ash
Inrnl ; Georuii P. Shwly and DavU
City , Dr Brandon t uu wife auu H , Ut-

ltflto - ' "*- ' J*

Uwood , Milfonlt Kd Kennedy , W. S-

.Storer
.

, Nelson ; C. T. Cliofeiiinn , C. F-

.Vooil
.

, Hampton ; John MnuniiiK , Dr-

iuniKanlnrr. . Orleans. J K Valnnlov.-
StcrlinKj

.

William Neville , Platt HiotUi! :

lenry Hlnkn , Kcntnco ; J H. I'ardef ,

Jli'ss'e" , K MelnljtT. Howard-

.IiKTTHHH

.

P-

OMshlors- Sriintot'MniiilOfson I > r erv-
Ing

-

ot No Praise In tlic I'rpinUri.-
Ovt.viiv

.

, Doc. : $ ! . [ Kditor of the Uin.: ]

Much prai'o has been bo-tow i-d upon-
.onator Maiuloison for stim-iidorinji to-

ifii. . l.o un the seat occupied li.v tin1 lat-

er vvlieti IIH lerni oApiroil on the -111)) of-

ust March , lint It appear ? , according
o the faoU , that Maiuler.-'oii was not on-

itlt'd
-

to any iiraio , for hu only did what
very lionorulilo man would have done
niiler tin ; same oirouni taniTS , what the
inlvor. al pnietioo of the M'liate and
hi ! common etmrleiy always oli.-orvod
> the memliera leqnired him to do-

.U'hen
.

Minilor: > on look the M'lit in iiies-|
ion , Logan's rc.-clco.tiou was pemting.-
it

.

could not , of course , be. foremen
ho would be returned to the

cnntoor not , and ho undoubtedly took it
with the expectation uf giving it back to-

Lo an If heasreelccled. . ltwa not
in act of magnanimity on Hie part of-

Mandi'ison , but as only an net whioh-
jvory senator would irladly haxeoerr-
orineil

-

in a like ca e. Had lie failed to
jive it to Log.iiti lie would have bei-n
'ttiltv of thu gfo-t i.-t di .ciuirtesv, , and it-

wonl'd lune been M > regarded by ery-
one. . To have retained it tinder the cir-
iMimstaneus

-

, would have been very much
like retaining properly wroiigtully ob-

mined.
-

. JlandcM-.on had a legal right to
the M-at , but morally not.

To.how the viuw the senate takt-f of-

IhU mailer , it is only iiecu-ary to refer
to the fact I hat Sewall. who became.
chairman of the military committee at-

he: MardV'i'' ion because IILMVUS next to
Logan on llmt committee , was trannfeiTwl-
to the chairmanship of'lm library com-

mittee
-

for the solu purpose of | iutling
Logan back into his old place , as chair-
man

¬

of the military committee. Xeither-
Sewall orManderion haye rusigned their
mcmbcr.ship on the military committee
to accommodate' Logan , but urn still
members of it , tins enate having in-

eruasod
-

its mcmbcrr-hip. There has
) eun a good deal of cheap advertising
iboul Ibis business , and it is well the
fact should bo known. 1'Aiu L'r.AY-

.AVc

.

Spoke Not from JOvpcrloncc.
OMAHA , Dec. ill. fl'o the Editor. ]

Your pauer of the '..' 7th inst. , under
"Itrevities , " refers , to a law existing in-

mr .stale in eases , anil as there
seems to be a wrong impre-ision on the
subject I would refer you to thu laws of-

18S."i , page -18 , in words as follow s :

"It shall bo unlawful for any person
who shall obtain a decree of divorce to-

uarry again during the time allowed by-

aw 'for co'iiinonuiiig proceedings in
error or appeal tor the rcver.-al of .such-
lecree , and in case -such proceedings

shall bo instituted , it shall bo unlawlul-
or Hie defendant in error , or the appellee ,

to marry again during the pendency of
such proceedings , and a violation of this
tct shall subject the party violating it to
ill the penalties of oilier cases ot big-
tiny.

-

. "
I > y the above act j'ou will perceive that

nothing is said as you refer to in said
irticlc , and if any wrong impres-ion ox-

sU
-

it should be corrected. Hi : UM.u.-

K.

.

. of IHull. .

The ladies of Progress Assembly iiGfl" ,

Knights of Labor , gave a grand New
Year's live ball last evening in the new
K. of L. hall on Douglas street. There
were about ir 0 couples present and a-

mo t enjoyable lime was had. A well ar-
ranged programme of thirty numbers
was carried out to the delight of all
and to excellent music and Hying
feet the old year was ushered
out and the new one in. lUiss Anna
Kngstiom acted a&mistre.ss of ceremonies ,

and .she was ably assUled by the follow-
ing committees :

lioeention committee Lena Hiurvall ,

Julia Harry , ICalio Knorr , Maggie Gal-
latin , Mary Wickham , Kva Walker.

Floor committee Frcdrica. Hiurvall ,

Mrs. 1. M. Kcnncy , Maggie Carroll , Katie
Lynch , Alice llaney , Kmma Von Tiott ,

.Jennie Smith , Annie Uarry , Mrs. F. Hub ¬

erts , Nora Lininger.
Committee of arrangements- Anna

Kngslrom , Ivninui Von Trott , Mrs. J. M.
Kenney , Julia Harry, Fivdrica Uiurvall ,

Jennie Smith , Lena Hiurvall.

Sans Cci'oiiionio Party.
The third party of the Sans Ceromonie

club was held last evening at the Millard ,

about 110 people being present. The
all'air was an unusually brilliant one , and
was attended by several outoftownl-
adies. . The excellent music for thu
occasion was furnished by Iloll-
man's

-

orchestra , and the pro
gramme of fourteen numbers was
carried out , witli great success. An ele-
gant

¬

lunch was served , con.sisling of-

e.scallopiid oysters in paper .shells , olives ,

celery , Vienna rolls , buttered , coll'ee and
chocolate , chicken salad , ice cream ,

maeeai'oons and cake. The executive
committee who had the all'air in charge ,

are : ,1.V. . Foster , W. II. Clarke. K. T.
Hamilton , F. P. Wells. W. A. Hedick , C.-

C.
.

. ( 'IIHJ.O and J ) . II. Wheeler , Jr.-

Tlic
.

Masquerade.
The second annual ntasipioradc ball

given by Messrs. Sternsdorf and Cook at
Light Guards' hall last evening , was a
most enjoyable affair. About sixty
coujiles were present , and to the music of
the Musical Union orchestra the merry
dancers passed the Hooting hours. A
number of costumes wore noticeable for
their elegance , and nil were in
good taste. The unmasking took place
at midnight , , nflcr which a well
arranged programme of cloven numbers
was carried out. The. committee hav-
ing charge of the ill lair were composed
of the following irentlemon :

Heeeplion J. L. Paxlon , W. II. New-
hall , 11. II. Smith , C. II. T. Hiopcn.

Floor II. J. Fui'llcr , T. K. Jones , K. 15.

Smith , C. II. Allen._
The Metropolitan Clul ) .

The Metropolitan club held its mid-

winter
-

dance Wednesday night in Metro-
politan

¬

hall lifly couples being in attend-
ance

¬

, representing the best clement of-

of loeil Jewish society. It was a strictly
full-dross all'air. The musio for the slv-
tt on numbers was furnished by the Mu-
sical

¬

Union orchestra , led by Prof. SieiuI-
miincr.

-

. The committee in charge of the
iiil'air deserve considerable credit for Hie
smooth way in which everything passed
oil' . The member * of this committee
were S. Oberfeldcr , D. Kaufman , J-

.beliitr
.

, S. J. Fisher , M. Hol.hoimer.-

A

.

grand concert and ball wns given
last cM'ning at Cieimnnia hull by tin
Kohlnipyer family.

1MI.KS ! IMUSS-
A sure euro for Hlluil. Illeedlnp , Itolda-

anil Ulcerateil Piles has own ilNcovi'iul l y
Dr.Vlllhuns , (an Inillun ii-incilj ) , called Dr-
VIlllanib' Imlmn 1'lle Ulnliaeiit , A hiiiK'luI-

UJ.N IMS cured the wotbt chionlu cases et ' or'-
M years standing. No one need hiilU'r live
minuti's after applying this woiidorful south
Ink' iiu'illfiiiti. Lotions anil Instruments uu-
nioie luii nt Iliiiii good. Williams' lmlm-
1'ile

| :

Uliitiaent ab ntis the Illinois , nllujs tltu
intense ituhlag , ( parllculuily ut nlirlil after
gctUiiK wnna In lu-d ) , acts us. a poultice , ulvej
liistant reliuf , ami Is iiifiuicil only fur Piles ,
itching et private pints , and for nothlni: elee.

.
Vr. Fiazlei'8 Miifilu Oiutmeat cures as by

Pimnle * . Hluck fleaJs or drubs ,
if aiiilKtuutlens on thu fuce, li-avlni'

the skin clearuud beautiful. Also cinas Itch
bait Hlicuin , 'Sore A'ipj.Jrs , Sore Lips , ami
OlilOliMlnntel'lct'is.

by driiKeUts , or laullud on recclnt of
.

Kt'lalltxl by Kuhn & Co. , ami Sclnwttr f:
i-clil , At whoiVtjie Uy 0 , K. Uooiiiuua.

THE RECORD OF THE YEAR ,

The Wars , Earthquakes , Grimes , Accidents
tind Fatalities of 1885 ,

The "World In Mlnlnniro Alnuv Iloetls-

In .Many Ijanils How Illslury
was Made IVom Day

to Day..-

UNTAIIY.

.

. .

2. Dynamite ovplosioinm uiidorerouml
railroad in London ; oaitlninake shocks
destroy Alhaina , Spain.

0. Congress roaumble. . .

0. Governor Glover Cleveland , of
New York , roiigned ; Iho steamer Belle
Shreveport , with 1XI( pas.songers aboard ,

Minks in the Mis i ippj at Island UO.-

y.
.

. Homo mised Ueagan interstate
commerce bill.

11. Cyclone passes through Alabama
and Georgia.

13. Gale on' the British coast ; many
vessels wrceked and lives lost.

11. Senate passed Grant retirement
bill ; Panama engages in civil war.I-

S.
.

. rorty-eiglit men killed by a col-
lierv

-

explosion at Licvin , lr.ineo.
17. Defeat of the rebels near Met-

cmneh
-

( Upper Egvpl ) .

! . Seventeen lives of inmates lo t in-

tixvlum lire at Kunkakec , 111-

.JO.

.

. Villages ) in Italy and ! ranee de-
stroyed by aviilaiiehesgreat los , of life.-

SI.

.

. An attempt to blow up the houses
of parliament ami the Tower with dyna-
mite , sixteen persons injured , including
ti number of children.2-

H.
.

. Deaths of ( ion. Gordon and Lieut ,

( . 'ol. Hurntibv at the fall of IChartoom.
,".i. Niearaguan treaty rejected by the

United .States senate.
: ! ( ) . 1'alling of a railroad train through

a bridge near .Sidney , ICow South Wales' !

forty lives loot.
nitiif.vitv.:

2. O'Donovau Hossa shot by Vsotilt-
Dudley. .

11. Election of Cleveland and Hen-
drioks

-

formally declared.
12. Sixteen lunatics burned to death

in a Philadelphia : ilniilioiie.-
li.

.
! . Alta , Utah , burled bv a snow

Plide ; thirty killed.
11. The French take Lang Son after

a severe light with the Chinese.-
H

.

) . Explosion of a powder at
Gibraltar kills seventeen men.

21. The Washington moimmeut dod't-

cateit.
-

.

27. Senate passed naval appropriation
bill ; hou o pas-ed sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.

23. House paired fortifications appro-
priation bill.

M.vurir.
3. Explosion in Unsworth colliery-

.Snmlerland
.

, England , thirty-six men
killed.

1. ( Jrover Cleveland inaugurated pres-
ident.

¬

.

5. President Cleveland's cabinet an-
nounced.

¬

.
( i. Ccdliery explosion at Kanvan , Au> -

trian Silesia , killing 117 men.
11. Outbreak of A-iatie. cholera in Java ;

over 12,000 miners in the Pitlsburg dis-

trict
¬

nlrike.
11. San Salvador declares war against

Guatemala ; issue suspended on land-
grant warrants to Backbone railroad.I-

S.
.

. More than 1.10 minor * killed by an
explosion of tire-damp at Camphauscn ,

Prussia.
22. Arabs nrpri od British troops near

Jankiu , but were repulsed with a loss of-

o.OOO men ; British lo-s 00(1.-

2o.

( .

. The eoiislittitionality of the Ed-
munds

¬

: mti-pol.v gamy law tillirmud by-

Iho United Stale.suircme| court.
23. Breaking out in northwest Canada

ot Kiel's si'cond rebellion ; French lorce ?
repulsed by Chinese in Touitiin.[

27. Explosion of eoal dust : it McCallis-
ter

-

, I. T. , eleven miners killed ; thirty-
live men killed by gas explosion in Chili ¬

an mines ; mine explosions at Troppau
( Austria ) , Outran ( Moravia ) , and Lcbu-
Cldili( ) , destroying 127 lives.

2 ! . The Chmc-ii ! defeated the French
troops and recaptured the town of Lang-
sou.

-

.

0. Gen. ICamarou" attacked the Af-
ghans

¬

at Peiijdeh , and defeated them ;

Provident Barrios , of Guatemala , ad-
vanced

¬

on San Salvador his troops were
routed and he was killed.-

U.
.

! . The Panama insurgents burned
Aspinwall , to avoid capture by govern-
ment

¬

troops ; the town of Hatllcford , Js' .

' . T. , was pillaged and burned by Indi-
ans

¬

; M. Ie Freiciiiot form * a new minis-
try

¬

at Paris.
Amir. .

i) . Firn-daini ) explosion in a mine at-
Martiuello , ciglitcen men killed.f-

i.
.

. A new cabinet in 1'raiice under M-

.BrKson
.

; fen men buried by fall of a coal
mine at Haven Hun , Pa.

11. James 1) . Fish , president of Marino
bank of Xevv York , eonvietcd of embez-
zlement.

¬

.

15. Treaty of peace signed by Central
American republic2-

1.
-, .

. American marines entered Aspin ¬

wall , and made a prisoner ; en-

gagement
¬

between Canadian troops and
Kiel's lorces at Fish Creek.

20. Eleven men buried under a snow
hlido near Homeituke mine , on Eagle
river , Col.

27. British house of commons voted a
war credit of $50,000,000.-

MAV.
, .

.

3. Fight on Chief Poundmaker's re-
serve

-

between lliul's Indians and Cana-
dian

¬

troops.i-
.

.

! i. Eleven persons burned to death in-
n Now York tenement house.

5. Collapse of a factory in State stroat ,
Brooklyn , followed by tiro--leu persons
killed.

7. Rebels attacked CnrtnKoua , Co-
lombia

-

repulsed with a loss oj 800 men.
8. Sixty-night PMI'MJIIS killed by an

avalanche at Lake Van , in Armenia.-
U.

.

. Haiti'' ) of Batoucho's Crowing be-
tween

¬

Uiol's forces and Canadian troops
Kiel routed.
10. The King of Dahomey made a raid

on the villages under French protection
tmar Port Novo , and captured : i thousand
men and women to be sacrificed at the
cannibalistic feasts.

15. Louis Kiel captured by Gen. Mid-
dloton's

-

forces north of Batouohe ; now
version ol the Old'lWament given to the
public at London.

18. Cunningham and Burton , dyna-
miters

¬

, sentenced at London to penal
servitude fur life for causing Tower of
London exploiion.

11)) . Gen. John A. Logan elected United
State- , senator by the Illinois legislature .

21. Fiftuun worldngwomon Mill'ocated
in a burning building , Cincinnati.

25. I'l-onoh ll-hlng bark Georges
Jeanne sunk oil'the Banks of Nuwfound.
land by slounicr Cil >

- of Itome , twenty-
two men lo > t.

27. Chief Pouiulinaker and 210 men
surrendered to ( ion. Middluton.'-

M.
.

. Sinking of bark George Jones oil'
Newfoundland , ami twenty-lhreo lives
lost.

31. Terrific cnrthqunkos in the Vale of
Cashmere , whole villages wore dustroyed ,
and three wore swallow ed up.-

JI'.M
.

: .

5. Mr. Oladstono imnonm-cd in the
honso of commons that Kussia and En"-
land hail come to an agreement concern ¬

ing the points of dill'ercnco between them.-
b

.

, Gladstone governiueiu defeated on
the o.Ncisu bill , Lord Salisbury .summoned-
to form u new cabinet ; a water-spout de-
stroyed

¬

the town of Paso < lo (Juraunta ,

Mexico , 170 lives lost.
0. A treaty of peace signed butween

1 ranuo and China.
12. Gladstone's re.-lgnntion accepted

by Queen Victoria.
14. News of sinking of British steamer

hpeko Hall from Liverpool for Bombay ,
in thu Gulf of Eden , only ouu survivor.

10 , Senator II. of Now
Hdnipshiro , re-eloetcd ; Gen Grant taken
to Mount Muc-Grugor , recuneuco of

earthquake shocks in Cashmere , 8.081
persons In all perilled-

IS , Nearly 200 miners killed by nn ex-

plosion in IVndlebur- colliery , near Man-

chester , England ,

10. BaHliohir * statue of "Liberty F.-
nIbhteniiig

-

the World , " received in New

21. Kiot at Madrid ; soldiers toncd
and mob fired upon.

22. Austria refuses lo receive- United
Stales Minister Keilv.V.-

'Jl.
.

! . The new British niinHry an-
nounced ; news of the lo- < at ea of the
Italian sleamer Italia with ( pas
sengers.2-

ii.
.

. reck at Yokohama harbor of
steamship City of Tokio.

27. An explosion of lire-dump at Dud-

weller
-

, near'Saarbruckcn , Prussia , killed
eighteen miners.

; ! ) Y cult Dudley acquitted of 'hoot-
ing O'Donovan Ko.isa on ground of in-

sanity.
¬

.

.iri.v.
1. Snow falls in county , Vir-

ginia.
¬

.

2. Twenty villages in Austria ignited
bv llglilning and burned , six lives lost. '

'II. Ton of Minneapolis , in-

cluding ex-Mayor Hand , drowned by the
sinking of a steam yacht on Lake Min-
nelonka.

-

.

lo. International reservation at Niag-
ara

¬

FalK formally opened.
21. EleMMi per'-ons drowned by the

sinking of tin ! and London
steamer Cliccrlul In collision with the
IIoelu.

23. The Princess Beatrice , Queen } ic-

toria's
-

youngest daughter , and Prince
Henry ot Batleiiburg. were married at-
Wilipingham , Isle of Wight.

2. . 1 ort.v persons killed and many
wounded fiy the collap-o of a row of
buildings in Cologne.-

AI'lit
.

ST.
1. Louis Kiel eomietedof high trea-

son
¬

at Winucpeg , Manitoba , and sen-
tenced

¬

to be hanged .September 18.
2. Half a mile of building * burned at

Toronto , Out.lo; !? 1000000.
! . XCNS of a great eartbiaake| in

Tashkent ! , Asiatic Turkey , lifty-fotir per-
sons killed and sixty-four injured.I-

.
.

( I. News of the lo > s in the Arctic re-

gions of the bark Napoleon , of New Bod-
lord , twenty-two sailois.

8. The funeral of Gen. Grant at-
Kiver. > ido Park.

10. President Cleveland's proclama-
tion

¬

ordering the removal of ienees from
public land1-

1.
- .

. Twelve men sullbeatcd in a coal
mine at Sehiek.lmin.y.I-

1.
.

. British parliament prorogued.
18. Don Pedro Prcstiin , the dea-

of Colon , was hanged at Aspinwall.I-
II.

.

. Wreck of the British Miip Ihid-
dinglonshire

-

on the California coast ,

eighteen lives lost'the; Gorman corvette
Augusta , valued at 17.10001) , wrecked in-

a cyclone in the Ketl Sea , 2118 lives lo t.
21. Anti-German demonstration in

..Madrid oxer Caroline It-lands ditlieiilty.
2.1) . A bungalow loaded with pilgrims

wrecked in the Gulf of Eden , 100-

drowned. .

20. News of the Hood in China in June
last received , ullages swept away and
10,000 persons drowned.

00. Cholera riots in Spain-
.iiTiMinit.

.

; .

2. The white minprs at Hock Spiings-
Wyo. . , assaulted OOO Chinese miners and
drove them to tfyo hills , killing lifly of-

them. . i

i. Excitement at Madrid over the
lire by Germany of the i-lnnd of Yap ;

21,000 Christians massacred in Cochin ,

China.
8. The town , of Washington , Ohio ,

swept away bj a tornado , several per.ons-
killed. .

10. Collision of the British sleamer
Auckland with the German gunboat
Billlifteen sailors drowned.

11. Clianningi adopted son of Tudoc ,

ox-emperor , proclaimed King of Anam.l-
o.

.

. Jumbo , believed to be the largo.1
elephant in the world , , killed by a rail-
road train near St. Thomas , Ontaiio ,

Canada.
18. Seventeen lives lost by collision in

the North Sea between the hteamer-
Drenda

--

and Dolphin ; the people of Phil-
ippopolis

-

, the capital of Koimielia , roie-
in rebellion , proclaiming the union of-

Eat Konmolia and Bulgaria.
2 : . Seventeen persons crushed todeath-

at Christine Nilsson's concert at Stock-
holm

¬

, Sweden.
28. AntMuccinnalion riots in Mont ¬

real.-
2l.

.
! . Disastrous flood- , covering an area

of :) , fiOO square miles , reported in Bengal ,

British India.
ocroiicit.

1. Beginning of .special delivery sys-
tem in postollice ; six-penny telegram sys-
tem

¬

begun in Great Britain twelve words
for sixpence.-

I

.

I ! . Conflict between Bulgarian and
Servian outposts.

1. Charter House building- * , London ,

by lire §1.500000 lo- .

10. Flood Hock successfully blown up-
at Hell G.ite , East river.-

It.
.

. Eighty lishiug ve.s-els lost in a
storm oil Labrador coait ; !JOO men lost.

1 ! ! . Ohio elects J. B. Foraker gover-
nor

¬

and the rest of the republican ticket.
10. Servian troops advance to Bulga-

rian frontier.
17. Seven thousand Christians mana-

cred in Anam.
18. Nine ijer-oiin killed and fourteen

injured by railroad collision at Hacken-
sack bridge.-

HI.

.

. Ten people killed in a railroad
collision at Meadows , N. J.

20. Kiotous deiiionstrntiouR at Copen-
hagen

¬

against the king of Denmark and
bis cabinet.-

2J.
.

. Princess Marie , daughter of Due
do Chartres , married lo Prince Wuldo-
mar , of Denmark ; troop * of British India
invade Burinah.2-

U.
.

. Unsuccessful attempt to assassi-
nate the minister of war of Montenegro.

28. Ferdinand Ward convicted of lar-
ceny

¬

at New York.
311. Unsuccessful attempt to assassi-

nate. M. do Freyciuot , minister of foreign
all'airs ; Bulgarian troops blockade Ser ¬

vian frontier.
NOVIMHIU.:

3. Andre monument at Tappan , N.-

Y.
.

. , blown up ; till Chinese driven from
Tacoma , W. T.

1. A. P. Edgerton and W. L. Tron-
liolm

-

appointed civil t-ci vice uomiuission-
era by President Cleveland.

0. Cyclone ill Alabama and Texas ;

eighteen per.-ons killed.
7. Steamer A'gonni' wrecked on Lake

Superior ; forty-live live.lost. .

10 , Hiitisli India declares war against
Burundi. i

1 ! ) . Fifty-two blocks of buildings burned
at Galvestoii , Texas-'los.-' , : 1,500,010.-

It.
.

. War declared between Bulgaria
and Scrviti. i

10. Louis Riel hanged for high treason
at Kegina , Northwest Canada.

17. The Buljwriujua defeated at Dra-
goman

¬

Pass.
20. Eight thousand buildings and

lives destroyed in Phillippino
Islands by a eycltmo ,

22. Two thousand persons drowned
and 150 villages submerged by a oclime-
in

)
Odessa , East India.

21. Servians driven acres Bulgarian
frontier ; earthquake shocks in Spam.

25. King Milan , of Servia , proj es-
peace to Prince Alexander , of Bulgaria.-

S7.

.

. King Thcebaw , of Bnrmah , aban-
dons

¬

Mandalay and Brnish forces take
pOisCasioil.

28. Armistice concluded between con-
tending force * of Surrln and Bulgaria.J-

O.
.

! . King Theobaw.of Durmah , surren-
ders

¬

to British forces under Gen. PonderJ-
ttlBt

-

{

DUT.MIIKU.
1. Fmiural of Vice President lien-

drieks.
-

.

0. Theebiivr'd surrender.
7.rkoops ordered to Sondan ; M asso-

wah
-

annexed by Italy , congress moeU.
8. General amnesty in Spain.-
t

.

t> . Peace negotiating begin between
Serviu uud JJ lyuriu ,

10 Alfonso's funpral' Servians and
Bulgariun * resume hostilities.

11. VanderbillVs funeral ; union of
Bulgarians recognised , Dongola occit4
pied by Hiiirlish.

18. Battle Ijotween Sprvinns and Bul-
garians ; Liiglih elections cloed.-

II.
.

. Sacred Burmese elephant dies ;

Prince Alexander acknowledges socr-
cignly

-

of Sultan.
15. French in Anam-

.twentyfour

.

lives lost. "

Hi. Newt of cyclone in Phillrnnine
Islands ; dvnamttc explosion in Siueria ,

1,000 liux lost.
20. Corean revolution , tholora breaks

out in Italy.
21. Congress adjonrus to January

protocol between . ervia nml Bulgaria
signed , armistice till March.

22. Cholera appears at Venice ; peace
concluded between l-'iaiieo and Madagas-
car. .

2l! Colliery explosion in Wales over
1110 lives loM.-

g52l.
.

. Tonipiin credit pa ed ; Spanish
riots at Tarogona ; ( ierman Americans
expelled from Germanj.-

M.
.

. Christmas tree in Chicago a ylum
takes lire , 100 pet-sous injnreil ; great in-

subordination among Servian troops.
21.( Kelnrn of Itulgarian troops to-

Solia. .

27. Fight on Servian frontier between
Servians and Bulgarians.

28. President Grevy re-elected ; steam-
er collision at Hoiien , ten lives lost ,

211. Pi rot plundered by Bulgarians ;

diphtheria epidemic in Montreal.

FOOLING WITH NATURAL GAS.

Mills anil Plains lilghtcil liy "Wasted-
Kiiol and Mcrrliunts Advertis-

ing
¬

With It.-

A
.

Pitlsbnrg Special s-iys that people
fool there with natural gas and waste it-

in a manner quite picturesque , but In-

dicating at the same tune thai lliov either
don't know just what to do with il or
have ol a greul deal more than they can
make useful. If von take ihc IIIfio'clock-
a. . m. train from New York for Pittsburgh
on any day you will Ibid the darkness
after sundown relieved by Ircipient
plunges alongside ol long rows of llam-
mg

-

things that look like boiler furnaces ,

with holes in the top in place of chim-
neys

¬

, so that you see the white hot lire
where the doors ought to be , and great
leaping red and while llames where the
smokestack belongs. These are coke
ovens , or furnaces in which bituminous
coal is reduced to coke , and very beautt-
tul

-

and surprising things they are when
sc.cn by the hundred , in Hong' linen and
Indian tile , on a pitch black night and in-

a region where , in some eases , no vil-

lages
¬

or houses or buildings of any sort
appear.-

In
.

the heart of this luminous coke-
oven country , 3011 suddenly shunt past a
great cloud of llame in the sky a llame-
as big as a house and shaped now like a
ham , and next like a huge conical sea-
shell.

-

. For half a mile or morn around it
the country is brilliantly lighted , and
men and lenecs and shod * and Hying
birds cast jet black shadows on the grass.-
At

.

a second glance thu vast cloud of llame-
is s-een to be poised on a slender black
pole twenty lect high. It takes a mo-
ment'

¬

-, .study to bring a . thai
the pule is an ordinary house-service gas
pipe , and that the swajing , rolling cloud
of lire is a llame of natural gas. If the
ears would stop just there for a moment ,

yon would hear that burning gas roai
and rumble and hiss with almost exactly
the noise of a good-sized cataract.-

A
.

great yellowish white speck low-

down
-

in the distant ahead is the
lir.st sign one sees of Pittsburg. That
si'ck| is a llame forty or fifty Jee.t long
and half as wide. It is aii advertisement
of a gentleman's furnishing goods store
on Smitlilield street , the Broadway of-

Piltsburg The enterprising brothers
who keep the store had a figure of "Lib-
erty Enlightening the World" in the
corner ol their great now building , and
when natural ga > invadeii the city they
look the cumbersome Bartlioldiaii
imitation of a firebrand out of her hand ,

.siib-titiitcd twenty feet of gas pipe for
il , tapped the main in the middle of the
street , and now they send a man up a
ladder every night , and ho lights a match
am raises it to the pipe and , bang ! a
section of the city i lighted as no olee-
trie

-

light ever began to Tight any part of
outdoors , And there over the city tins
great balloon-shaped blano sways and
pulsates in the wind all night , roaring
JiUo a giant's furnace.

Just so the river sidu U illuminated by
two great flames that jet from ordinary
lillle lubes .ticking out of the side of lu-
Qucsiio

)

Heights. It is wonderful to see-
the wind catch one of the-o masses of-

llamo and wrestle with it and hear it
down and toll it over and fling them
away , patches of fire that IOOK as if
they were going to lloat along uud keep
their shape awhile as whills ot steam do ,

but instantly they arc gone.
This natural gas carries no odor with

H. You cannot di t'ct its pn suiieo even
when Iho air is laden with it. It leaks
from the mains in the ; Pittsburg streets ,

and , finding a vein of sand , penetrates
to the cellars of near houses. Several
limes il happened thai a resident has
gone down in the cellar of his liouso-
to look for something , has lighted a match
there , and has Deemed to become the cen-
ter

¬

of a convulsion of nature that has
wrecked all Iho windows , ciaeked the-
walls , and blown the doors oil' their
hinges , In some of the mills and in the
lot vyhere Iho new jail is going up the
gas jets burn forever. There is at least
one town or city in this region wherein
the street lamps are never put out , be-

eaiiMi
-

it would be a waste of niouo to-

lo hire a lamplighter aflor the original
lighting.

This new fuo| is valued In manufac-
tures In-eau-o of the intcmity and even-
ness

-

of its heating properties1. One uniu-
ufaelurcr

-

said that in his opinion il. will
presently double the wealth-producing
power of Iho industries in and near Pitts-
bur ; * by improving the piaiity ol every
product in the development of which heal
plii s a part. For 110 in dwellings nml-
oilicKs It i-cciiis cipinlly disirajdo. 1 only
saw it in u.sif in ono house. There 1 saw
it in an ordinary cylindrical stove , A
pipe emptied the gas in at the bottom of
the Movn vvlioie it Used to bu customary
lo keep tint ash pun-

.At
.

first , when the owner turned on his
now fuel and dropDed u match in at the
.stove door , the top lid was shot into the
ceiling , Iho door Hew across the room ,

and tin ) dampers blow out. Ho is an in-

genious person. Ho got a lot of bricks ,

broke each one in two , put the half bricks
in the slow so that the looked like big
coal * , turned on the gas , and diuckled to
see how. Hi ho cxpro .toil it , ho had
"tooled the nlovo into thinking he had
returned to the old-fashioned way of gut-
ting

¬

heat. " It fooled mil al.io , lor wnon
the gas had been lighted in the stove for
a fowiminutes the linoLs become rod hot ,

and look pieci.soly like eo.ils.-

An

.

English nobleman , Lord lui sell ,

the inheritor of tin illiuirioua name , who
has been Irovoliny in this country is a
young man of a retiring disposition and
no pitaticuiar talontf thai have yul been
dl.scouir ; d. Ho scouts ovor.shailowcd by
the weight of his name , ju t n hit , grand-
ftiiher

-

, woo made it.oppeared overshad-
owed

¬

b.v the stnpcndiis hat ho was in the
habit of wearing.-

Aloux.o

.

Itoth , a youthful thief , vva-i ar-
rested

¬

by Ollicur Itowloo yesterday after-
noon

¬

and inoaruoratod in lint city jail.
The carrier by.of. the Herald have tv

neat "New ) 'i.ir'b greeting" lor Uu-ir
customers this morning. Ihu work of-

1'Vstuui's jub pnuliug huuau.

OX ACCOUNT OK THU GIUIi-

.Arapalioo
.

Vonng Mm Skipped ( lie
Village Itntttcrn Two lny .

AitArAitor. . Neb. , Dec 30.- [special ]

Quite n wave of excitement through
our town this morning on finding three
of our young business men had dNap-
pcarcd

-

the night before , communicating
their intentions to only one or two par ¬

lies. Upon investigation it was learned
that n young lady was the
cause. She is the daughter of
one of our homeopathic physicians ,

and has been running wild lately , and
ye-terday her father wns seen in close
communion with a justice , and the hoys
look the hint and left on the evening ea-t-
bound train. 1'or some time past grave
.su-Dicions have been whispered regard-
ing

¬

the character of the girl , but until
lately nothing definite could be known ,
and then it was the worst. The
community sides with the bois ,

and think their having left town was
a very unwi e proceeding , as they were
not the only ones connected with the
all'air , and they are unanimous in the
opinion that she could do nothing with
them. All are hoping they will return
and proceed with their h'lisiness. The
young men were and still tire highly
esteemed , and unlike most such a Ha I is-
.they. are not blamed , and if it came to
legal proceedings any amount of bond
would bo furnished them-

.inos.

.

. w. KI-CM : .

There is probably no tragedian oraclor
that visits Omaha who is more of a favor-
ite

¬

with the the theater-going people
ban Tom Keene. His engagement at-

Boyd's opera house this Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

will be a great dramatic treat.-
Mr.

.

. Keene is an actor whose talents are
equalled by few , and his tragic poweis-
aic something wonderful. He will ap-

pear in four elaborate productions ot-

Sliakespcaies greatest tragedies , as fol-

lows ; "Othello , " New Year's matinee ;

"Hichard III. , " New Year's evening ;

"Merchant of ouico , " Saturday matinee ,

and "Macbeth , " Saturday night. Me-
.Kcene's

.

support this season is Hie strong-
est ho has ever had. It includes such
names asGu-tavus Levice. Mark Price ,

1. B. Cm-ran , Helmut ta Vuders , Lottie
Allen and Mrs. S. A. Baker-

.Mclnlyro
.

& Heath's now spectacular
minstrels will appear at Boyd's onera
house Tnc-day niglit , January 5. 'Iheir
show is well spoken of.

The Ancient Order of Druids gave a-

Very enjoyable ball last evening at
Turner hull on Tenth street.

Out Ills for Kliot-Oun De-
livery

¬

on the 1'lnlns.-
Ft

.

was a full stage coach that was stoo-
ped oiilhe Hog's Back , up near Ukiuii ,

the other day. As the passengers made a-

shotgun delivery of their valuables to
the road agents , the chief snlli-rer seemed
to be a very lly-lookmg drummer who
turned over his watch and heavy chain
and lingo solitaire ring. After which lie
was grimly ordered b.> the hiiliwajnien-
to take oil' his hat , from which lie ex-

tracted
¬

a tat wallet he hail been detected
in a clumsy attempt at concealing.

When the stage was allowed to proceed
the other passengers began sympathizing
with the drummer on bis heavy loss-

."You
.

ought never to have tried that
dodge , " said one old traveler. Theyaie
dead on to that scheme. "

"It's all right , " said the drummer ,

blandly. "It's just what 1 wanted. EX-

IK

¬

tly the sort of advertisement I'm-
after. . "

"What do yon moan ? "
" 1 moan , gentlemen , that I am the

agent of the new copyrighted 'Tiaveler's-
Outfit. . ' That wallet looked as though it
contained at least (JTi.OOO , but it didn't
nothing but a wad of dummy greenbacks
issued by the Fir-it National' Sand Hank-
.I've

.

got my real sash sewed in my under ¬

shirt."
"Hut that big diamond ? " shouted the

passengers , much excited-
."Was

.

gl.iss , gentlemen , glass. That
gold watch was French gilt , lor which
our firm pays $12 per gro.ss. Hero's my
Howard stem-winder in my boot-leg.
Now we put up the entire outlit in a neat
portable bov , ready for stage or railroad
use , atV0 each. "I've got a whole trunk
full in the boot of the stage. Just pass
in your orders , gentlemen. "

And when the stage stopped at the next
station the passengers resembled a jew-
elry

¬

stere window on a Christmas eve.
[ San Fnmei-co Was-

p.C

.
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ffiGST PERFECT
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.Nu

.

Ammonia , I.lmo or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CI'ICACO. ST. LOUIS
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1'JIYSICIAX ,

C. M. IHN'SMOUE , A. M. , M. 1) . ,

Williams' llloclc , 111 N. 15tli SU-

JCYr.u D. ,

Olllce 1 ll'.l Omltfe Stii'L-t. Teloinino| ! IK-
.JtusldLMicelTliiOipltiilAvu.

.

. Telephone BI-

O.l.'VAN

.

"CAM I'M. I )

Onli'e. loth street , opposite) 1ostollloo. T-

lume 18 ! .

IteBlilciice.ftHN. anil fticut. Tuli'lihoiio No-

.IJooin

.

7 , frclelitmi NI.M'lJ , tP.tll nml-
tit'i't. . Ollid'Ti'loi' hi ii i , lift-

.itelilviifti.
.

. inn Oniiiofiilfl Pt-

.Ollico
.

Iliimn , a to 4 mul 7 ( o H p. in

. I'll ) slolnii nml Hurueon ,

Telephone .181)). Oil'' 31,3 S. 1 Itli st-

DH. . W. G. KIC-Ml'EK ,

Dcnlschcr Aral.-

Ollico

. ,
1607 Pm nnm st. Hours 10 IMH. to S p.m.-

r.

.

. Cuntur anil S. Will-

.Dlt.

.

. C. IMIAItKKSAN ,

Physlchin and Surgeon ,

H. W. CONNKLL.M. 1) . ,

lloimi'opathlst ,

Omco , 313 H. 14th st. Telephone Bb-

DCHAN. . ii. COK , M. I ) .

riijslclan and Surgeon ,

Cor. nouulas niiil Jf.tli M. , (Jimilm , Nob.

1)1) ! . M. J. O'llOlTHKH ,

PliyMcian and SuiRcon.-
OIHi'ii

.

Hm.lmmn'K liltiuK , llitli anil Doiitf.us fit-

.Iteslileiico
.

17i'l Wolistcr tl-

.Olllrn
.

limns 10 o 12ii. m. ; nto& p. in. anil
7 lo U l'' . in-

.OMAHA

.

SANITA1MUM I'Oll LADIES.-
Iloiirf.

.

. ! ! n. in. to J p. in. , weckilujs only-
.Williams'

.
tilocl , , 111 N. l.Mli

.Oiii'iiA
.

C. IH.NSMOIII : , Snpl.

OMAHA MEDICAL INFIRMARY ,

( Open liy) : mul Night. )

N. VV. Colt. l"iu AMI iiovv vim t M. , OMAHA , Neb

fiplmil Ciii'viiliirus , 1'iliih , Tiimoi.t , Ilnlr Jjlp ,

Illi| Joint , KUmlii In AMD ,

Mcillcnl mul Sninii ut Voni'ienl' 1)1) I'liH'S ,

DlM'UMisol Women. Dl-i 11-esol llyu unit Kttr.-

c'ii
.

Hiillcllcil.-
lilt.

.

. 1. VV. DV.SAUT , .Mannitor.

Dentists-

.ClIAItLKS

.

.t .1ACKMAN ,

Dentists ,

15IS DoilKO SI I cot ,

Norlhuostof P. O.-

J.

.

. C. WIIINNPJIUY , I ) .

Dentist ,

Fnrctssnr to Clinrlc.1 & Wlilnnvry.-

Illli

.

rnriinm Hi rout.

1)1 ! . fllAH. Ii C. HMITII ,

Bntcji'.oN JINTI.ST.C-
OII.NKII

) : .

0116'JII h-r. AMlC.M'MOI. AVUNUK.
( .Im-iilis lllooU. )

Nnliiiul liietli | , lrifnilurHliS( ) of-
chllilHHi K lerih loin uii'il , ilKiu-iwol Icnlli mid
IjiiiiiHi-ineii , inilil mul plii-tlu llllliij ; , jroldllnoil-
plnli" . mul Ifftli wlilmul jilntiM. All woi ) , ijmir.-
niiiceil

.
, mul ill in n iciiMiiml'lo | iricm. (JIUco-

III Hit. in. InV p. in. dully.

Painting and Drawing-

Instructions in and Painting
Alllllllllc IK Illliul h-

M1NS CAItltlK IIKUDT.-
i'lllillo.

.
. L'h AllliiKlnn lilnck. UlliiM'iiio| | nml-

II| CIH , lilnii I'ainlliijr , ifiiiiikMuik| , ll 'i.itij-
In oil nmltntci'enliii , hi-iiii inilnllnij' .

Hlmlicil wlili II. K Cir.onl , A. llmimin. Ait-
u , Viuli lit ) ; Mib. .M. Jlcl ) , I'ulluiui ) ,

Shirt Factory.

Omaha Shirt Factory ,

PH. GOTTHEIMFJl Manager.-

HunSlilits

.

nnil to Oilier.-

i.OSNoilli

.

IGtluSt-

.UPHOI.STERY

.

,

Upholstery & Repairing *
.

{
ill

. M i11 Mtitm i.i , iijiuno I uiuiliue .. . . . .

It us ouil i f ni n ( Mann l llnlmctJ Ii d
In < Ui . l IIU.IB it-M iilt-di lu.vi-i' jjilu 11 Uwc !

ni'i ijit Aio u il iv ii wuilt i < r nut
ruililil > i c vn : oi'UUui utid an nlU <uui ftnoJ

-


